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EVIL ENGINEERS INJURE EVANS, Tues- from Convo
day, following the WUS rally. After auction- ed and tortu
ing off campus officials-from Major Roland ers were nE
Hooper to Editor Davy J.-to raise money for student.
students in Chile, Evans was forcibly removed (F

Pem no passion pit - r. bat
By Jon Petursson
(assistant bat editor)

Ralph Bat was silhouetted
momentarily against the full
moon as he fitted fromn The
Gateway o f f i c e to Pembina
Hall. He had corne to investi-
gate a rumor of spurious act-
ivity in the area.

Ralph observed cautiously
fromn the shadows of the walk.
At times he hung batlike and
immobile from a branch. The
cold of the night nipped his
wings and small clouds scud-
ding before the moon enticed
the shadows into a macabre
dance.

"Shucks, a perfect night."
Raiph rounded the Hall, investi-

gating interior and exterior alike
from a hat's vantage point, and with
batiike thoroughness.

There it was. Row upon row of
white stakes giistening li the moon-
light. And more; the ground had
been purged of snow in a careful
rectangle about this field of ghostiy
stakes.

Raipb Bat went into operation.
From the bouse mother at Pem he

heard: "Maybe it's a failout shelter."
From others came suggestions of
"swimming pool," "skating rink," or
"Piumber's prank." One denizen
from the depths of Athabaska saîd
with a gleam in his eye: "Maybe it's
a passion pit."

Even to the vigilant Campus Fat-
roi the mystery was complete.

Then Raiph Bat found the answer
The area about Pembina Hall had

been invaded by a deadly snow
mouid. R. H. Knowles of Site
Planning told Raiphthat a snow
mouid trial was being heid at this
site te assess the value of three or
four fungisides to combat this en-
croaching killer of grass pn our ever

"Representatives of Kimberly-Clark Canada Limited, manufacturers of
Kleenx Tissues and other quality paper products, will visit this UNIVER-
SITY ON NOVEMIBER 9th and lth to interview students interested in
career opportunities or in summer empioyment in the Pulp and Paper
industry. Opportunities are available at:

Terrace Bay, Ontario-Kimberiy-Clark Puip and Paper Company Limited.

Kapuskasing, Ontario-Spruce Falls Power and Paper Company Limited,
(an associated company)

Niagara Falls, Ontario-Kimberly-Ciark Canada Limited.

Positions available are as follows:

1962 GRADUATES
Several openings for Mechanical and Chemical Engineers. Ail those

interested are invited to apply.
Limited openings for Industrial Engineers. Graduates of any Engin-

eering course interested in making a career in this fild are invited to
apply.

1963 GRADUATES
Severai openings for next-to-final year Mechanicai and Chemical

Engineers and Chemists. Ail those interested are invited to appiy.
One opening only for an under-graduate Civil Engîneer at the

Terrace Bay miii.
Please contact your

National Employment Service Office, Administration Building
to pick up a brochure describing these opportunities and to arrange an

interview.

ication Hall and summarily stock-
.red. More than 30 punkish plumb-
icessary to subdue the noble law
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diminishing greens.
"hcks!",

ARTS AND SCIENCE
(Continued front Page One)

German Club was appolnted sec-
retary-treasurer. The sports repre-
sentatives have yet to be appointeti.

Although not forxnaiiy drawn Up,
a sketchy "constitution" was ap-
proved.

The purpose of the Council is "to
provide a means of liaison between
the undergraduate students of the
faculty of Arts and Science and the
students' coundil; and to co-ordinate
sucli various activities within the
faculty as might be deemed neces-
sary." The Coundil will "be com-
posed of representatives from each

of the departmnents li the Arts andi
Science faculty. In a case where
there exists an undergraduate de-
partmental club, the club repre-
sentative will represent that depart-
ment."

It was proposed that those clubs
represented on the Council each
provide a nominal surn of money to
offset any expenses incurreti by the
council.

It is to be emphasized the council
is a liaison group and does flot try
to represent the whole undergrad-
uate body. It is hoped that its smafl
executive and limited constitution
wil provide a flexibility that was
lacking in the ASUS.

NEW LOCATION..

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, McClung and Joncs
OPTOMETIRISTS

CONTACT LENSES VISUAL TRAINING

12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone HU 8-0944
(South Side Office - 8123 - lO4th St.)

Telephone GE 3-7305

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks soutb of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV, BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSIIIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND

NURSES. COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.

We invite you to make Garneau United your Church Home.

I

will be on campus to interview students for

EXPLORATION

PRODUCTION
(OILFIELD ENGINEERING)

REFINING

MARK ETI NG

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE

Oct. 30 -Nov. 3

For specific information please check

with your campus placement office

SHELL OIL COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED
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